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Aud t a1k about obeying t he laws of 
nature, why we none of us do t hat , 
aud it's n ot likely God will have t o 
obey when we don't. It's t he Jaw of 
nature for water t o run down hill; but 
man's w ill car r ies it up. What are t he 
e lect ric cars but lightn ing liaruessed 
aud working wit hout asking leave of 
nature? Nature never grew those r eel 
Baldwin apples of 1her self ; she grows 
crabs. But man interfered and changed 
nature"s working, and for all his inter
ference t he world has not gone to pieces 

yet ; and I guess Goel can do as much 
as we can, aud hold aH t he pieces 
together without any trouble." 

" Oh, I suppose H e could; but would 
He? That's t'he question," put in t he 
first speaker, with t he wise look of a 
man who had summed up the ar gument 
into not hing. 

" Would He? Suppose H auk he re saw 
bis youngster climbing on the log table, 
do you suppose he'd stop the mill; or 
would he stand by his rule t o keep right 
on cutting logs as long as day lasted? ·· 

The Month's Changes. 

BRITISH F IEL D CHANGES.-MARCH, 1904. 

Corp•. C.O. Lieut. 
Regen t H all ... . .. Stein ncher (German ,vork) 

NORTH LONDON P ROVINCE, 

North London Division. 
High Barnet... ... - E llender 
New Southgate ... - Copla nd 

Norwich Divis ion. 

Gorleston ... . .. .A.di. Hornby (pro t,m.) 
H olt... ... ... ... L t. Cooke (ln eh. p,·o um.) 

West London Division. 
Shepherd"s Bush ... Lt. Bulland (ln eh.) 

SOUTH LONDON PROVINCE. 
Canterbury a nd Maidstone Division. 

Sheerness ... ... - Pike 

Sout hampton Division. 
Wim borne ...... E ns. Mn.nn l 
S'thampt on Slums Lt. 'West (in eh . v ro Wn.) 

S out h London Div ision. 
Supply ... ... . .. .A.di • .A.pperso>t 

South - East Londo n Division, 
Penge ... ... . .. Adj. Vickers+ 

South - West London Division. 

Supply ... ... .. . .A.dJ. Brown 

MIDLAND PROVINCE. 
B irmingham Divis ion, 

Rirmingham II. ... - L ove!! 
Darlastou ... .. . - Watk ir> 
Leicester I. ... . .. E ns. Fenonlhet A. D. Smith 

NORT H-EAS T PROVINCE. 
Le eds and W akefield Div ision, 

Normanton II. • .. Sul li van Williams 
Ne wcastle Division, 

Supply ... ... - Sayer 

S underland Division. 
Corps. C.O. L ieut. 

Sunderlnnd V. ... - MilZa >· 

NORT H-WEST PROV INCE, 
Bolton Divis ion. 

Brierfield ... . .. Moys<> Richnrds 
Burnley V. ... ... - J o><ea 
Cla yton-le-Moor ... - S loan 

Manchest er Division. 
Manchester I V .... .A.lderso11 Coles 
North wich ... . .. Adj . Auehterloniet 

W ESTERN PROVINCE. 
Bristol Division. 

Bristol IX. Wood 

Devon Div ision. 
Exet er II. B imell 

S wansea Division. 
He.verlordwest ... F re11cl1 
lllorriston ... ... Smit h (p. tem.) Cooml>s(p.t,m.) 

Swindon and Reading Division, 
Supply ... ... Brought on 
Bleest er ... ... ... Piggot t 
Corsh1LD1 C. ... - Grimstead 
Devizes ... ... . .. G orclon 
Swindon III.... ... Christie; 
T ilehurat... ... - N i clwl ar 
W hitchu rch C. . .. R owlet t 

IRELANO PROVINCE, 
North Ire land Division. 

L ondonderry II. ... - Harris 

Supply 

SCOTLAND PROVINCE. 
East Olosgow Division. 

B utler 
Sout h Scottish Division . 

Annrtn ... - Broadhur st 
Dunoon ••. .Roddy 
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SHAFTS OF LIGHT. 

HAVE faith in God ! 

* * * 
I Ie who preaches to broken hearts 

l'''1•riches to the times. 

* * * 
All true work is sacred ; in all true 

work, were it but t rue hand labour, 
t l111ro is something of divineness.-
1 '11rlyle. 

* * * 
What man could scarcely know by 

tl111ir greatest light, Christ has taught 
111 habes.-Pascal. 

* * * 
l'lio highest, holiest manhood Thou ; 
Our wills are ours, we know not how; 
ll11r wills are ours to make them 

Thine. 

* * * 
"'£he Supreme Judge, in disentang-

l111u the myriad threads of a man's 
, 11111posite character, will, we are sure, 
11v11 full value to sincerity of mind. 

Yet our eyes tell us that sincerity 
cannot cancel the native productive
ness of truth or error." 

* * * 
Come, let's move out 
From lit tle lanes of Doubt, 
And find Hope's house, that long bath 

stood 
Within Love's larger neighbourhood. 

* ::: * 
J esus had twelve disciples. One 

fourth of these proved untrue to Him : 
one betrayed Him by a kiss ; another 
denied Him with an oath ; a third 
doubted Him- all stood afar off on 
that night of death. But these are 
not facts about Jesus-they are facts 
about the disciples. 

* * * 
If thou couldst in vision see thyself 
The man God meant, 
Thou nevermore wouldst be the 
Man thou art content. 


